Interlock Drainage Kit
For Lift Slide & Multi-Slide Doors

For environments which require water drainage solutions.

The Patent Pending Interlock Drainage Kit is a flexible solution to divert water from the interlocks of your sliding door panels.

Exclusive features only from FFI
- Fast and easy installation
- Provides both interior and exterior drainage
- Durable and corrosion resistant Class I anodized aluminum
- Multiple output ports for ½" tubing for fast drainage
- Reticulated foam filter keeps debris out of drainage lines
- One-year FFI warranty against manufacturing defects on all FASTrack components

Applications
- For use with FFI FASTrack systems
- Compatible with many in-floor track systems and interlocks
Visit us at www.fenestration.net for more information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL405.02.KIT</td>
<td>Interlock Drainage Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatible with all FFI Panel Interlocks and others

- **Bulb Seal**: 36" length included in kit.
- **Debris Filters**: 36" length included in kit.
- **Adhesive Seal**: 12 pieces included in kit.
- **Hose fitting**: ½" tube - ¼" NPT. 10 pieces included in kit. Apply plumber's tape to threads and insert.
- **Aluminum Extrusion**: 36" length included in kit.
- **Mounting Screw**: #8x½" SST Self-Tapping Screw. 25 pieces included in kit.
- **Drain hole**: Drill drainage holes as required to a depth of ¼" (See "tap hole detail") and tap for ½"-18 NPT thread.
- **Adhesive Seal**: 12 pieces included in kit.
- **Aluminum Extrusion**: 36" length included in kit.
- **Hose fitting**: ½" tube - ¼" NPT. 10 pieces included in kit. Apply plumber's tape to threads and insert.

G02208 series Uni-V Panel Interlock

Durable brass or aluminum (Class I anodized) for corrosion resistance.
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